
THE YOUNG ABTIST.

The morning was breaking with that
vild splendor nowhere bebsld as in the
<ioightß of the Abrutzi; and the wild
tingled vines that overhung t fie path
'?ere just glowing in the beam* of the

sing sun as a traveler paused as bo
entered one of the uio»t romantic passe*
and seemed lost in admit ation

He was a young man, and the fire
of genius lightened up ey<'B naturally
brilliant. His slight, graceful figure
was clad in a dress ot black velvet The
small medal that graced h<» cup showed
that the wearer aspired to the rank of
gontlemen

'?By St Julian, a lovely morning,"
be said, and never a lovelier scene

oharmcd the eye of poet or painter On
my word, laui fruinate thus to stumble
on a path so exquisite."

High up among the beetling summits
of the mountain'*, their dark scowling
countenances hal; hidden by theslouching
hats and feathers that shadowed them,
s»t two men.

' A pretty time we're having, Ludo-
vioo," said the oldest bandit, for such
they were. ''The Quee i's troops are

still scouring the lower passes ; and no

booty for this month past save souie bog
garly peasant with a uiurivedi's worth ot
wood."

"Ilist!" said the eompinlon. "Yon-
der is game winging to cover, or I mis
take me!" At the same instant bringing
the short carbine to hear, whose sharp
elicit rang cle-ir on the morning air
"Some peasant kern," ho continued.
"I'll take the care of his goats lorever
off his mind !"

"Hold, comrade !"said the firstspeaker
"Yonder is no kern, but a traveler; pro-
bably St. Christocher has sent up gold
at last. Let us go down aud cut oft his
retreat."

So saying, both ruffians descended the
pass, and approached the stranger.

"Hold, brother in your tribute to na-

ture and pay tribute to us !" said the
first bandit. "We allow uo iutrusion on

our walks here,"
"And I meant none A poor artist

?my death or captivity would avail you
little. 1 pray you good lrieuds, let me

pass."
"An artist, tush !'' said the outlaw.

"Some rascally government spy, rather
And thou diest unless thou presently tell
down on the greensward a hundred
golden marks."

"Ihave not as many sous "

"Tell thy beads, then, stranger, for
tby minutes are numbered," said the
outlaw, roughly, glancing at the savage '
looks of a number who had assembled
on the spot.

The youth cast a despairing gsie at

the hardened, reckless faces around him,
and then down the sheer preeipice, which
descended two hundred feet.

Rough hands had already seized him,
and had lifted him over the edge, while,
with a grin of malice, the leader had
hissed out, "A pleasant journey totheo,
sir painter !" when a low murmur rang
through the throng.

"Hold ! our queen."
' WhatsenJs her here?" nuttercd the

leader, releasing, however, his hold ol
the prisoner.

"How now, Ludovino she said ;
' metbinks you are pressed for deeds of
daring when thou makest war on a boy,
and that boy a beggar !"

Tbe clear, sweet tones echoed strangely
among the rocks, while the speaker, h.-r
dark hair loosened with the rapidity ol
ber approach, and her beautiful lace suf-
fused with intense pity, bent her eyes
upon the st ranger.

"You mistake lady," said the outlaw
"This is no mean kern, as his garb be-
speaks. but a base Government spy."

"Is it so ?" said Magdalen. 'lf yes,
Ioan piead my caso no longer !"

"Lady, 1 am no spy," he replied, ' but
a noor aitist, whom the love of the beau
tiful, aod i o wish to injure others has
led me to inirude on your pass."

"(Janst thou prove it with thy pencil ?"

"I can," replied the youth
"Unbind him, Ludovico/'she ordered.
"Fair, fair!" replied the brigands,

throwing themselves in not ungraceful
groups on the grass around.

The artist glauued around, and not

even his terrible situation pould repress
? )t smile of pleasure, as his eyes caught

a ravine and rock, hanging vine aod
frowning precipice?and with lightning
rapidity, tbe scene, in all its wild
witchery, was transported to the canvass

Tbe painter paused for one moment, his
eyes fell on Magdalen, and there she
Stood, in all her matchless beauty?-
bending, however, a look of pity on
Leonardo da Vinci.

"How say ye, comrades, hns lie lost or
won?" and the calm, sweet voice of Magda-
len broke the stillness

"Won won I and a chain of gold. he
sides," cried the outlaws, as each bent above
the sketch and heheld himself.

Long did the painter renin in among them, |
loaded with prooft of their appreciation, and
still in tbe splendid works ot this great mas- I
ter the tall, graceful form in blue, the dark
look and molded features frequently appear?-
a monument to his gratitude to Magdalen, tbe
queen of the bandits.

Republican Liakvik.- Senator Sauls
bury showed the other day from Mr.
Bnstow's report of sujlnge in 1870 from
the government erih that Republican
officials were chargeable at. that time
wttb 85.500,595 93 which has noue out
ol sight in the capacious p >ekets. Tbe
postmasters got away with $373 371.74
ot this, and the collectors ot internal
revenue "soooped" to the extent of

$2 312.544.20, and the one hundredth

part of the stealings were not reoordud
When Bout well wig treasurer ho admit-

ted that the deli/iqaenoies in one depart
merit alone am noted to ¥120,000,000

L harlotte (Jf'xeroer.

American Leaf Tcbaeco.

The New Yotk Commercial anil Fi-
' nancial Chronicle, of the sth instant, i

has an interesting article on American
leal tobacco, aud the prospects of the
trade. Since the great speculative
movement of 1874 '5 in leaf tobacco, at-

ti-nded bj an almost unprecedented rise

in the values, the trado has been dull* .
accompanied by a steady decline in pri.
cos, which has at length brought them :
dowu to very low figures. At present

great diversity of opinion seems to exist
as to the immediate future of the mar I
ket, a revival of speculative activity and
an iuiportaut advance lu prices being j
looked lor in many quarters. The |
Chronicle notices at length the itifluen
ces which are likely to affect prices.

We extract the following :

The total exports of leaf tobacco from |
the Atlantio and Gulf ports last year
were 241 000 hhds, and the consump-
tion 65,000 hhds, making a total of

306,000 hhds.
With regard to the supply, present

and prospective, the outlook is not favor-
able. The croo for 1878 was estimated
on the first of January at 250.000 hhds,
against 342 000 hhds, in 1877, but
later estim tes put the orop at about
220,000 hhds The stocks on the fitst

of January in all Auieiican markets

were 101,000 hhds. make the
prospective supply lor 1879 from 321,-

000 to 351,000 blids, against 419 000
for 1878, a deficit of from 68,000 to

98,000 bhds. Beside this the pluuting
seasou of 1879 has not been favorable.
The work should have been completed
by the 20th of May, whereas it was de-

layed until about the fitst week in June,

aud the temperature since plutiting was

finished has been much too low ; conse-
quently, a defiuieut crop lor the current

jear is generally expected. This is an

additional element of strength to prices.
The stock of hhds in the principal mar-
kets of the United States were pi rmit

ted to accumulate, in anticipation of tbe
i ieductjon in the homeduty. This was
finally accomplsshed, to take effect on

the Ist day of May. The stock of 101,-
000 hhd>. last January wes agniust 77,-

000 hhds on the Ist of January, 1878 ;

aod yet the visible supply in the markets
of the world was on the Ist of January,
1879, only 449,000 hhds, agaiost 491,-
200 on the Ist ot January, 1878, a de"

crease of 41 600 hhds, in the (ace of a

crop in the United States fully 100,000
hhds short and a planting season that |
threatens a repntition of the deficiency
for another year.

But, on the other hand, there is good
reason to apprehend a falling off in tbe

demand. The "hard tiaies" have mate

rial'.y reduced the censumption of tobac
co throughout Europe. Great Britain
and Germany arc understood to be car-
-ying pretty full stocks. That prices
have been very low is undoubtedly true,

and the slight advance that hus been

obtained in the past month is due maiu
ly to a natural reaction. There is. j
however, some speculative feeling based

on the statistical position and the unfa"
vorable crop prospects. The interior
markets are higher than this Some

furthi r advance may therefore be ex- i
pccted ; but a recurrence of the experi-
ence of 1874-'5 is neither to be antici-
pated nor disired. So reckless a specu 1
lation works iojury. and only injury, to <

all legitimate interests.

Death by Yellow Fever.

A correspondent, reviewing the scenes

of the yellow fever eeourge last season.' 1
says : There is one thing very remark j 1
able in the fatal yellow '*ver cases that
1 have seen in New Orleans and else- i
where?the fear of death seems never
felt. Those terrible phantoms, those 1
heartrending exclamations so common
on deathbeds, are fhrely witnessed in '
this disease. This first camu pirticu-
larly uuder my observation a number of
years ago in Opelousas, where the yel-
low lever broke out suddenly and with
appalling severity. I was there with a 1
friend on important business with the
land office, and he was among the first j
that wete a tacked In a few days over

| 200 were struck down. The mortality
1 was appalling. I Biw many die, and

| the physicians, if any of them are now
| living, will bear me out in the assertion
j that, without exoeptioti, (he patients
seemed to welcome death. Even the
eonstiiutionally timid viewed its ap-
proaches with coinp sure. Hmbatids and
wives, who had uiauy ties to bind them
to life, were not known to express regret ,
or reluctance, aud in not a single in- \
stance, by either uian or woman, was

there any indication of terror or appre-
hension Whether calm and rational or
frantic and delirious, the.y usually died
like stoics, without a tear I have seen
so uiuoh of the time thing in New Or-
leans, in people of different tempera- :
ments and of very opposite habits and
crecdsf that I clas* indifference to death
as one of the charactmstics of genuine
yellow fever.

'They shall speak of the glory of thy
kingdom, aud talk of thy power "

FATAL JEWKI.S ?ID all ages jewels of
price have boon a ready incentive to

orime, but not a few oases are on record
i in which the; have beou the agent of

instead of its oause, Csesar
Borgorit possessed a ring with a sharp-
edged setting, whiehwould occasionally
scratch the haud of some guest whoui
he was greeting with special cordiality ;
and no oue who received this compli-
ment was ever known to survive it more

! than a day or two. A similar fatality
amended a celebrated decoration much

I used by two or three ef the Russian
Ct-irs When clasped around the recip
ien''s neck, its point was apt to puncture
the skin if awkwardly handled, and
death speedily followed. One of tbe na-

tive princes of India, when about to fall
into the hands of his enemies, swallowed
a sharp pointed diamoud, which caused
instant death by cutting a vein in his
throat. A diamond in the possession of
a noble French family, which was said

. to have caused the death of all its owners

ioturn, put tbe climax to iu malign in-
fluence by uuitimately forming part of
the fatuous neokluce which played so

fatal a part in the bistory of Marie
Auiiouelte.? New York Times.

SOMETHING NEW IN JOURNALISM
Wneu the present Pope was a.Oardiual,

j he cherished the idea of publishing a

j grand Catholic journal?an organ for his
! Church that could be read by all the
! people of Europe and America in their

mother languages. Since his elevation

to the Pontificate, Leo XIII has exerted
himself diligently to put bis ideas of a

great newspaper into practice. He has
sucoeeded so tar as to authorizo the an

uouncement that its first number will be
issued in July or August of this year

It will be printed in seven different lan-
guages ; will discuss all the political and
economical questions of the duy, and
officially represent the opinions of the
Holy See. The compositors are to be
the deat-and dumb bo}S educated in one

of the asylums of the Church in Rome

Alimondo will be the geueral superin-
tendent. The Pope is anxious that »

cardinal should be at the bead of th?

editorial department jhe offered that po
sition to Cardinal Nina, who declined it

The novel paper will start with forty-
two-thousand subscribers ; very few ol
this number are Italians. Once fair!)
und T way, the grand Catholio organ it
likely to commend itself to future Popen.
and become a permanent power among
the newspapers of tbe Old World.

The Practical farmer relates an in
stance of a uice boy from the country,

who, having come into possession i f u

few thousand dollars, visited an uncle in
the city, au old merchant, to get his ad
vice about iuvesting his capital in busi
ness

"(Jo back to the oountry, young nan,"
said the merchant, "and invest your
money -in land. Buy a farm, settle
down on it, and do a safe business I
have been ii) business here nearly forty
years, and have accumulated a f .none
but it has been done by fearful risk,

hi avy responsibility, constant toil, and
worrying anxieties. A di «;n times I
have been on the verge of bankruptcy,
and twice 1 have been sorely tempted to

take my own life. Of ten men who

commenced business here when I did
only one besides myself succeeded The
rati all failed, one after another, some
dragging their families to poverty and
disgrace. Take my advice. Keep away
from the city and its delusive business
avenues. Quiet contentment on a mod-
erate competency in the country is the

b.'St fortune I could wish you
"

NEW CCR« »OR CASCEU ?The New
York Sun says that a certain care for
cancer iu found in a tea made of- the
blossoms of red ulover. It is said that
at the seasons when the clover is not in
bloom, tbe dried flower will answer as

well as tbe green, and the tea of the
bUisom, when either green or dry, drunk
for six or eight weeks will cure the worst

cases of cancer. Names of pers"us are
given who claim to have been cured by
this means, and several physicians testify
to the eutire efficacy of the remody
Without vouching for its efficacy we
offer the receipt and will feel amply
ompensated for the space occupied if
any of our readers shall derive benefit
fro'n it. It is cr'aiuly harmless.

A NKW CHOP ?The Florida paper*

have been discussing the merits of a
couiparativc'y new crop, arrow-root. The

. plant is claimed to be profitable for
starch, and also for feeding animals.
Horses thrive upon it. The yield upon

i pine lands has been as high as eight tons
per acre, and five pounds of root will
make oue pound of starch, if the mana

j fiiotuie is properly conducted. The
yield increases greatly on richer lands,
Th" plant is of easy culture, and will
suoceeii in m> st parts of that state.

~e

1 ATTENTION !

I

r S. D. FRANKLIN & CO.,

West Si Je Court House Square.

; WINSTON, N. C.,

Have just received one of the most attractive
stocks of

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever offereirtn this market; to which they will
add, ns the season advances, all desirable
styles and grades. They also keep a well se-

lected i tock of

STAPLE $ FANCY DRY OOODS,

AND NOTIONS!
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Staple Groceries, Crockery, .jc.

The people of Stokes, ami surround
ing counties, are Cordially invited to call
ami examine these goods They trillbe
sold at such prices as cannot fail to
please.

Ma 15. 3m.

T. L. VAUIIHN. FKLIX CUt'TCIIKIKLD.

Vaughn &

Crntehficld.
Gives notice to all concerned

IN BUYING CHEAP GOODS!

that they have just opened a new sto< k of
Genera] Merchandise inthe Norwood building,
North-side Court House Square, where they
invite au inspection, aud call particular at-

tention to their Mock of Hats, Shoes, l>ry
Goods*, Ac And especially call attention to
their line of Coffees, Hugars nud Byrupswhich
are of a superior quality, uud sold very cheap
tOr cash or produce.

It will he to your interest to call and exam
ine our stock and prites la-tote purchasing
elsewhere.

Mr Isaac H. Nelson, so well and favorably
known throuiri the country, is with this
house and would be pleaded to have his trieuds
call and see him.

VVuston, N C., March 2.?ly.

110BT. D JONSTON,

FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailor,
WINSTON, N. c.

Kfcps constant!) on hand a 6ne line ol
Foreign and Domestic Cloilis, Casslnieres and
Suitings.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE A3 A CUTTEIi

in New York City, and in this Sta'e, enables
him to (tuarantee satisfaction in all gi o U
uiade to order.

RHICES MODKIUTK. "tfej.

Mar. 6.

W ILBOX, B('U\S & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCfRS AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.
3o S Howard street, corner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
We keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable lor
Southern and Western tride. We solicit con-
signments of Country Produce?such as Cot-
ton; Feathers; Ginseng; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
Fruit; "-urs; Skius. etc. Our facilities for do-
ing business are such as to warrant quick sales
and prompt returns. All orders will have our
prompt attention. 43-ly.

IMIffIDR.BUTTS
\u25a0IIAaI sH No* l3 N - E 'B*thSt.
\u25a0-UUL-B St. Louis, Mo.
Who baa had Vr*frnportomr In th* trrelnwnt of th«
?final trouble* ofboth ma Ifandftntale than any phyaioinn
in the WttiL givt-a the rvaulta ofhia lone ana nitxcHfuipractice in hiilweaew war**, Juat published, entitled

Tho PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Booke that ere really OeMae a*4 MMMrwtoitin ell met.ten pertaining to Maahood and Howaakood. and aupnly
want long Wt. They are II? Illaatraird, end Inplain
lei.guagc, eeaily nnderatood. The two book* embrace/*!
pajtta, and contain v*luabl« tafSrwatloa for both married and
?Ingle, wtthail the receut Improvement* Inmedical treatmentReadjrhatour home paper, aey i'*Theknow ledge imparted
In Dr. But la* new works la in no way of questionable char-
acter. but le something that pvrrjaaa ahoaM kaew. The
**?». ***victim ofearly indiscretion t tke laa, otherwiseperfectly healthy maybe, but with wantMrigor in the crimeof life, and the ffaaia, in nil»er7P^HPvy^"BP Hffrom the many His her ess le hciif I tlMllID. ?St. Louis Journal. PVL \u25a0 k IL| \u25a0 J
_

rortUE nua?«o eta. '
botii in one rotume, fl j in cloth
g:lt, 25 eta. extra. Bentunder aeal, oifl |H H
teoeipt ofprice tat money or atampe.

NOTICE !

?t Ot?

Mrs. Gordon 9
WINSTON, N. C ,

Has just received a large and well selected
stock of

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.
Her stock is full and complete, consisting of

Ladies Fine Hals, Misses Dress Hats, Ribbons
all colore, Laces, Collars, Cuffs, ,(c., Jr.,
and in fact even thing usually kept in a first
class Millinery Store.

Bituated three doors above the Winston
Post Office.

May Bth. tf.

Graves' Warehouse,
DANVILLE, VA.,

FOR TUB SALE OF

Leaf Tohaeco
W. F, GRAVES, PROPRIETOR

J. D. WITNII,Clerk. ». I.wALicta, Auct'nr.
B. A. WALTERS, K oor-Mauager.

April It, 1879. ly.

B®¥ vsa MEW AMHHCMjjr,

BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The "NEW AMERICAN" ia easily learned, doet not get out of order, and willdo more work

with less labor than any other machine. Illustrated Circular furnished on application.

ACCENTS WANTED.
J. 3. DOVEY, Manager, 04 N. Chariot Street, iUltimore, 23£cl«

8340.00 Piano Upright Parlor"organ, 8 Octaves, 13 6topa» 2 Knee Bwells v for 88S
mm ?TM*-Booiitlful PlanoUp-

«?v V riKl»t Caiiiiu tor Parlor

IO
IJL« oOi>i. 'Tbrro fs] Boteo^

v ? . --ii

m - % asssSkasß
ojgm

'
?? ~ \ j*"'! y"S S3. Grniul Orpin Kim

'lf' AiS MKhty
\u25a0J \u25a0 ' ' . 1 : ) WiiliHitCuK, und Elo.

;
-? r ff. \u25a0\r,' i- j i «. gont Frtmh Y.IL-VI.J

. j-f--- Sl© Pnnclm. AU Um Im-

>«.. ? \u25a0. \u25a0S-'* iIK *lien boxi-d. SOO 11*.

- * s 1 v, ? ' C' v 1 r 5 \\ ana most p»»rfect tha6
' S

c ' 1 - has ever been attained*
k .

v.- . Charming! to the onl
' x >-U \u25a0 J vtntal exrUunatton <§

. . fV erltlea nrrt lovers of
v* >4 ; if weft n>u»le \*ho har

y, « \u2666 *'J h»-';nl tiiitcnmhinatloev
. '?>-'<» i -i Tho midden burst «

I ?? :?> 1 s: r . - hnrmory thrown out bf
' ?? ? «? '? ? tlipb*nttjUrnndOrg«i

y _.t t EsceUor Kneo Swell,
, . '< +\u25a0 y< *?;»'< J fj-om tho aoale bring

*- k performed by a profea-
. "1 - . ' . J ylrniii. in inimitable.

K. li.ritli'rßptnlil'plcs
'./.f-"* " ?' , c ! rr»ki *Iloranvh an In-

? c'_' .- ?> 'rV< '\u25a0 rttumcut b> the Mon«
.-V ' * \ ' Ol>UllNUAgentaaboM

Y- y: j 6a40.00.
f. .v V * ? .? \."T C ' T triu aril tb!« Bean.
I CS&asL ' " ' ' "?;.»?« tvraUm-

f 1 -« 13 i 111 ordrrte
'ih ' t - 1 * hare It(nirodueMk.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,; . 8&5.00.
I- ?. n . ' *' Cun be oblppcd eja
V ; ?' * : a«» not R'B SoTICB

t - I'.'- 'u-o M-r.iiyour order
VT "* '. l; 4v k-:te» or U Ir»rraph-

' No w.onev reQalreil
?

? tnlUjrrunr««nil<tly
wi!i*!.''u r«*jr for tho

Initromctitn'i! afl > return at ui^i-.-.'tti ?« ? «, « ot.er i-* ni the very
lowest flffyrt, and i '? « ' i Vv v nrnuitpd lor 6 yearn*
1 want this ln»tr!i»*»r.t iu.T , I; !a n'wut the«etual eont oi
manufaetttring. Mflcr N »? r.--il*.!« a ntnndlne
s4TcvdaesipPt 11.-noet .!.? ' ? . : . t t»»t. You willn<>
trellto tlila:'-w i 'nr' * ' \u25a0». : ititw acd Oceana nro
Sow in actual ii »? >es not gl\o perfeet
iatlnfactlovi. st*.iv ?. ? v * «r.:; lToaae in America.
Ilore unaollcltrd 'fit*&)»? \u2666 t v ? »«

* o«-e tbo entire world.
The hum abide* ».«»*» »«.?.»?... :n ! ?\u25a0'ni an -xtended tour
fiirougbtm* ioufcm«'iii i:. *2entire eiviit*«\l v ocM . *.r o*. if 10JV, r IKfc

f

and upwerJ*. llcw.*.- .. . . ?» >? -U or Irrmmnall'^!e
lnutuiHPS. ii wiuc I '.U, ? ?- ' he ."?«. J'.hiftmrndi >ew?pApcr
with much tutorm ir i n ... '.«lvprt!«cuipat M 1M very
lowct, and rot. diiy ..»? ?? ?.

?» s It y id J>««t wont one
yourself, ord-r to.' ryvt uuttln.

AUOro-J. <? ».» «. . '.! ?r«ry, IJ. S. Aiuerlc^.
TS-FTHOW T> OI C' ' \'.'J V ?( NT:!CHUOR.WM

T. J. HUOWN. W. B CAKTEB, Ja J II I'IKUCE.

BSOWiYS WAKEIIOI'SE,
WINSTON, TV. C.,

For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco.

In prasentiny the elniois of our IIOUSK, we wojld ask jour attention to the
following rousond wliy yon should sell with us:

IST We Grst (Ten d a Home Mitkt:t, which is eqinl to any in the country.
2L> We hnve »lwuyn worked fiir tliu iiit«r«.»t nf our Oustouiors, uud Bpured uo

no pains t--> provide lor tbeir aceoaiaiodation.
3n. We iiavo incroi.sod the »;ZJ and capacity of our HOUSE to meet the de-

m*r ds and needs of our coriktuntly growing trade, aoil e:m hnridlc to better
und sell more Tobaooo m one mile, than uny House in Winston.

4TH. We havu the best Cai)ip-itoou>t, with jjoud tire ploees, (no utovi s.) tho best
water and most convenient, the large t nuiiibi r and dryegt Stalls, aod 23
largo Sky lights, giving the very best liuht po»siblo for TOBACCO.

STU. We have in our Mil J R. PIEItCK the b.'st handler and manager of
Tob coo in this o. - any other Market. His BD rgy and experience ure too
well kuown to need luritn-r noiice. He cordially invites his niauv friends to

aell with bim, ani-uriug thcai that he is better prepared than ever before to
sorvo them.

GTU. YOU all kn >w R. D. MOSEI.EY, "the happy man." whose "tongue is tied
iu the middle and ioose at each end," und that when he can't make good
a iles no one else need try.

7TU. Prompt aud accurate settlement with you after sale*, sariug you time
when so anxious to be off. A

BTH The demands ot our market are suuh as to guarantee as good prices a* caq
be had anywhere in North Carolina or Virginia. Wo have sold more
Tobaooo this year than any HOUSE iu Town?making OUR HOUSE,
as u ual, tho leading one in the market.

Will always bcglaJ to sod you, AND OUAJtANTEK TIIF. lIKIIIEBT MARKET PRICES.

Yours, truly,
R. D. MOSEJ.EY, Auctioneer. T. J. BROWN & CO.
P. A Wt I.HON, Jit., Book keep r. Winston, N. 0

~
~

nm

la * mootUlj, loft-p««o BCT»P Book of th« onttmat 'nthe World's I.;t*r«Uir«. Siugle copy, aOp., or »i p«r
ro*r. An Oil Ohromo (lUJO InohM)of . AVJRfiU"n '*NA/tAV»Uerprioo. f3; Black Bhe«p." book. In /J^SFSni^^
p.p«T Wndinn: "OhriatiM Oakley ? Mwlake, "Jitbook. In pap«t binding, and a wirnplo oopy of "Wood \u25a0 JA V IF
Houwliold Slak'atino -?all poat-paid.for only
In money, or In one-oent poatace \u25a0latniia. A*enW AjjKjf WtJffl

JEWELRY STORE,

opposite Merchants' Hotel, where you will
find a large sssorlinint of Clocks, Watches,

Jewelry, Bilver-Hftteil Ware, Walking Canrs,

ete.,ete. Repairing of every description in /\u25a0-» EURNHAM'S
my line done promptly, anil warranted lp* »

'«£ r-

I have been in the JEWELIU business in i
M«n S. C? for the last thirty yea? and WAWaiS BWf A CHIAPEST.
am we" known in this ami the adjoining , AJiO, l«lUife*" MACHIWRY.
counties. W».T. VOGLER. ; ©yjaCSffiSOT'jßT W3. £0,^ "19.
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